
SOME ARABIC INSCRIPTIONS OF MEDINATI OF
THE EARLY YEARS OF HIJRAH

r.lLecture delivered at St. John's College, Oxford, on rrth May rg:9, at 12 noon.

z. Les Clnmps dcbataille, etc., published in the Rewe des Etudes Islamiqrtes, 1939.

A-r

TT was only by accident that I came across the inscriptions on which I
I a-m g_oing to speak this afternoon,l I must confess in the very beginning,

that I am neither-an archæologist nor have I had any trâining in ôr
previous experience of the sort of work I had to do in this connèction.
As these inscriptions are in Medinah, and ordinarily European scholars
Co not get the ôpportunity of visiting this region, I riecidedihat it would
be worth while to attempt to study them as best I could rather than wait
i-ndefinitely_for the arrivàl of persôns better qualifred for the task. And I
feel grateful and honoured to-find myself amôngst you and to address this
learned gathering.

After my wandering in Hedjaz for about three rnonths, I came to
Medinah in February last. I was studying the site of Mount Sal' just
outside the northern rwall of the city of Màdinah ; ancl this in conneciion
with a lecture which I had to detvâr at the Sorbônne on the battlefields
of the time of the Prophet.z Iü/hen I was climbing a rock of this mountain,
I noticed several old writings on it. At first I thought they were merely
inscribed by passers-by froilr among the thousands of the" pilgrims whô
have been visiting Medinah for the last thi*een centuries. On a second
visit to the same site, I discovered a host of other inscriptious even on the'
heights gf _t!e mountain. Accidentally I deciphered tlie names of Abü-
Bakr and 'IJmar together in one of these inscr-iptions, and it was enough
to. provole .a more serious study. I searched for the other inscriptions
which I had neglected previouslÿ and tried to decipher their contehts. I
foqnd- about a sëo.e of ihem on [hu various rocks of Mount Sql', of which
only four ôr five are legible. Others are almost wholly effaced by the work
of sun and rain and the disintegration of the rocks. There maÿ be many
nto-re and one may still deciphà them all by a painstaking study coupled
with experience and rnechanical facilities. I possessed none of these.
Even with my small camera I am not very expert. I venture anyhow to
present'beforé you the results of this first effort àf rrrine.
_ -S/h"ry-youieave the city of lvledinah fromthe northern gate, called
Bâb-ash-§.hâmiy, you see ât a distance of about a furlong ôr so a big
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:lT:tiir rising on y.our left hand. .There is a magnificent fort on thesumrnrt rn a commanding position, stilr in good i.puù;à grrri;;;;ü 
"rdconsequentlv one cannot- in the oiàirr"ry àour.. àf tt irrg, get the facirityof visitine th" *"**it-;f;ï. ;;;ain but one must conrent oneself with-the slopes"around. t.t ilrg i"il;i;" to tr," *L*f ;i;à the city-wail, yousoon reach a smallpass i,iihe il;;;ri; Ë*il^iià t,;.,o.ic colonv ofthe tribe of Banü-flarâ; îh;-g".àr"y"ra of thè tribe still exists ; 

"r,.r 
apavilion, constructed- noJ very là"g ,g.o-, commemorates the site of theirmeeting-place or club. It irË"-uoirrïij"J;ililil;:i and atso rorvardsthe summit that one finds inscriftlons most numerbus. lt ;.ïrr" I;;:.;i;:tions of the soutrrern corner ofiri"-*ou"iii" ;;[i;À] am going to speak

ffi:ï:'tur]Ht are others ";-;[; westein-ïr'p"','Ë"t tr'?i. îriti.Ig lî
In the vear q H.', when a coaiition of the Meccans, the Kinânah, theGhaptanid. 

"lr4 
othu'* ùà.qsü iri;ât,i;hi tïîüi:, Munammacr rrad

-1ust comoleted the digging ofà trench iià"g""rr";r-idi; points of the citv.There hàs been ,";g"hïii*'g;.":;.;f opinion amons Muslim savants ôfrecent vears as to where exaltrv this kiiàidaq;;';;A.h;r'a"g,'Àii;,
these r,3sr lunar y*";-;;i";;tîii rid., no rraËes of the trench malr be ex_pected to exisr. Even the ailü;;';r ih; .;;;;üilh' centr:ry of Hijrarrfound no remnants or ii. 

-Inî;;Ëü 
1[à_.ir.^i ilii Ë"rr"*ed the classicalhistorian of the ciry ;f ü.âiïuËl"ui:ü;i;;iy.'ii;";; born i. the tastyears of the seventh tentury aia;;o;u a classical history of the monunrentsof the citv of th" p'ophei: tÀir;;;khil;"ü.ï"1î'i.,ai.pe,sable to arllater writers on the *"^[i".t. i;;;ï;I;sï;iii,#iLilil'iiur.ry at Mecri,raha magnificerrt MS. of this *;rk ;;ii;à ei-îii,r-bî;;;";*?t at-hujrah minma'alim ddr at-hiirah. Accô,aing:il;i,,i-^;;â ilnii'rii#àr,*.,*, mounr sai,was the base or Mrrri"i-àp"l;i;; àî.i"eihî^;;;sïi Medinah i. theyear 5 H.

v'/e k,ow from tk historic constitutionr of the city-state of Medinah,promulqated bv the proph.r r"À"- rii.; hi. *rg;rii";'to that prace, thatthe Muirim vo'runteers Ë ;;;";;;;; Ëh, H;;ï'"'ïo b" rerieverj bv
1 :oït of retay svstgl. Again, il;ri;s;';ï;;;i;;"k_;àshh"s;rlà
not have sone on incessaitly, and tir.-rtta.r. i-i."ïirreir leisure hoursin the cluË of the B;;+r#*îîa'Ëi*.,iri";;: Ë"Àï ,l'o *ona". ir someor these inscriorion* orig-i*ü; ;i;È;îËË;jî;;" or .the <rigeingand boring implementrï"r.. i*pr;;i;-ê'ïI Ëâü'ü w'trngs on therocks around. The first question ihut urr*., rn this connection is whethcr
ll""t.:tl"^ of Medinah .Jrr.iâiTrË;J ;;â *riiJîiË1i'uu,ly crate. rht:rcrs an rnrerestrns pas§age in. the Mifiah ouso,idri-.a i,â.hk;rËâ;(r, ru-zil.as to ihô iltrËà".tio"'lr *riri"g in Mecc, u.,a'üîffiiÀ.''iï;mentions that Abu-su fvan-iÈn-uÀ"ivrrr, 

"i.i; ;i;Ëârioru A bü -su fyâ n _

,--, -tn Hiahâm's i-n- and Abû-,Ubaid,s Jbyl -LJ.. For detailed discussion see my paper inthe Proceedinss of the first co,ference of Dâ'iratul-Ma'ârif and v/ellhause n,s GeûEinaleordnung u671

I
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ibn-f,{arb, had studied Arabic writing in Yeman and frorn him many
young^men learned it in Mecca, including his nephew Abû-§ufyàn and thê
son of his-nephew, the future Khalifah Mu'âwiÿah. Anct it wâs from the
father of Mu'âwiyah that the future Khalifah 'Umar learned it. The people
of. Medinah, however, first learned it from a Jew, and at the time bf ffre
nrig-ration-of the Prophet about a dozen peoplê, whorn the author names,
could read and write there. The Prophei gaïe a great stirnulus to literacy
in Medinah and in the yeat z H., hd *eni .o fai as to demand from his
prisoners of the battle of Badr a promise to teach writins to Muslim
children at Medinah as a ransom. A6out the same time the Quran (z:zïz)
enjoined that all transactions on credit should be made bv meairs of written
documents. In an article which I have recently contributed to our Flyder-
abad quarterly magazine, /slaræic Culture, on the Educational Policy ,if th"
Prophet, who although himself supposed to be an Ummî, illiterate, had
had his^ve-ry first revelation with thê-command to read (iqra' bismi rabbih).
In brief, there is every reason to believe that many people could read and
write in Medinah in ihe year S H., thetime of thesiegd of Khandaq with
which we are nov/ concerned. 

-

We must be very cautious in dating the inscriptions, especially early
Arabic ones which have not yet been gràatly studieci and the charactâristici
of which are little known.

It is a commonplace that there $/as no era among the Muslims of the
time of the Prophet or even until the'year r6 H., and no wonder, therefore,
that orrr inscriptions bear no dates. The onl5, means of determining the
date of such inscriptions will be, I suppos", a comparison u,itË the
writings of early Aiabic papyrus, ancl the few inscripiions, documents
and coins we have until now recovered. The condition of the rock is
also to be consiclered.

l-eaving aside the inscription of the year r? H., which though publish-
e<1, h-as not yet been studied by me personally, thc earliest Islamic-inscrip-
tion known to me is the tombstone of a certain 'Abdur:rahmân bearing
the date of the year 3r H. and now preservecl in the Arab Museum o-f
Cairo (Cf. Pl. e)". I ari grateful to Prof \I,/iet, the Curator of this museun),
who furnished me with a photograph of this inscription. Again, ure have
twol pretended originals o-f jhe lèttérs of the Prophàt addresied to foreign
potentates in the last days of the year 6 H., I rnean the letter of Muqawqis
of Egypt, (Pl. 3a and b) and the ietter of a1-Mundhir-ibn-Sâwà of Bahrain,
(Pl. +), The former was published in the J. A. (i8S4) and the latter in
the ZDMG (1863). Further, we possess àlso the èopies of the Quran

l. Prof. Margoliotrth was kind enough to draw my attention and introduce me to aScotçh Orientalist

Mr. Dunlop who has acquired the pretended original of the letter of the Prophet addressed to the Negus

of Abyssinia. Mr. Dunlop acsures tlat he is going shortly to publish the document in the JRAS. He has

sent me a handwritten copy of the eontents of the letter and has very obligingly promised to furnish me

soon with a photographic copy of the same. It would not be courteous on my part either to utilise this

photo or to express my opinion on it before Mr. Dunlop publishes iris promised article along srith the

document.
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attributed to the 3rd Khahfah'Uthrnân, and preserveduntil the great war
in Medinah (Pl. S) ancl'I'ashkend.'We can àlso ïrofitably study ip this connection the gradual develop-

. menf of the A.fabic. alphibet, with the help of the inscriptions.of Zebed
(dated 5ir A.C.) aird'of Harrân (date-d 563 A.C.) and the qcliqqof the
Ü,naiyid coins of the last quarter of the 7th century (second half of the
frrst cLntury of Hijrah). U/è have to fill the gap- between the date of the
inscriptioni and the coins, a gap which coiricides with the period with
whicli rü/e are no\M concerned, from imagination.

The Encyclopædia oJ'Islam (s.v, Ara6ia) has furnished us with a com-
oarative tabie of the lËtters of the alphabet employed in these inscrip-
iions and on coins ancl papyrus. A yô.rng Egypiian Semitist, Mr. Khalil
Nâmi, who is actually ivôiking on-south Àiabic inscriptions, has also
r*..rr[ly puSlished a work on Ihe history of the. Arabic script with. the
title eSl'at-hnafi al-'arabîy wa ta'rthh tâtauwurihi ilà mA qabl al-Is.lam,
.o"tui"i"g similir tahles. Ôn" *uy disagràe with certain miàor details of
the tableJof both these workr urrâ oneïould like corrections as well as

additions. In a brief discourse like the present one further reference is,
however, not possible.
: I think it ivill sufÊce this afternoon to speak on some of the salient
points of the material I have just referred to. I begin with the two original
ietters of the Prophet which-were written only one or two years after the

. battle of Khandaq.' 
First the famàus letter addressed to the Muqawqis of Egypt. (Cf.

Plates 3a and b).1 As is known, it was accidentally found in a convent
near AËhmÏm in Uppel Egypt, Barthélemy, the French Orientalist, found
in this convent u MS. the 6iirding ôf which was effected by pasting several
papers one upon the àther on t*wo sides of a sheet of parchment. These
irup.t. bore Ôoptic letters and curiositv ied Barthélemy to disjoin them
àfcarefully. TËe innermost stuff, the parchment, bore Arabic characters
and was iater deciphered as the le*er of Muharnmad addressed to
Muqawqis.

fhe àrthor of the article Muhawkis, in the Encyclopædia of lslam has
given an imposing list of those who have studied the parchment.in que.stion

ànd rejected its aüthenticity. I must confess, I was vé-ry mych disappointecl
when i consulted the works refemed to in the Encyclopædia.

First Becker. He has only one line in the introduction to his Papynts
Schott Reinhardt (I, 3, n. 3) tâthe effect that " Probably it is a leaf of son)e

note-book of hadith" (Tràditionszettel)." I am afraid the late German
Minister of Educatio., hu.t not even seen the photograph of the original"
A Traditionszettel cannot bear the mark of a seàl at the end of the ietter.

Amélineau (J.4., r888, p. 3gz) has no more solid basis for his passing
remark on this parchrnent t-han-the following words : " But I cannot ar:-

cord this lettei anv historic value ; I regai'd it even as conrpletely

,.

r. One may notice there the difference between a traced copy and a photograph'
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EARLY YEARS OF HIJRAH

apocryphal. The important rôle which Muqawqis has played, renders it
eâsily" ôomprehensible why a legend was Created at his expense." No
more reasons are glven.

Karabacek had-promised in his Beitrrige zur Geschichte der Mazjaditen,
(Leipzig, r874, p. j+-gS) to write on the Àubject a special monograph, but
io .r,y ['nowieâ§e he hàs not been able to do so. All that he has written
along with thiJpromise is that it was in his opinion written_ in a script
not io old as the early years of Hijrah. May I be permitted to remark
that opininos may differ, but I must not take your time with a comparative
study of the scripts here.

Jirjizaidân dared to deuy in r9o4 (cf. J>\Àl Monthly Magazine, Cairo)

the very fact that the letter was published in. r854-in J-r\. i do not know
if he hâs ever written anything-on the subject-after-Prof. Ivlargoliouth
had assured him of the fact in a letter.

Caetani (ct. Armali dell'lslam, anno 6) ha.s also notbing to-say on the
subject of tÈe parchment. He resents only th-at a patriarch should have
seni t*o Christian slave girls to a pagan Arab-meaning the Prophet--
and murmurs at the difficult question of the identity of Muqawqis.

Prof. Wiet, in a note on the passage concerned in the Khiçaç of al-
Maoriziv. has mainlv two obiections, viz.:-^ ';. The letter of Mu[awqis, with the exception of the address, is

word fbr word identical with the contents of the ietters supposed to
have been addressed by the Proplret to the Negus and to the Emperor
Heraclius.

z. In spite of the fact that the letter in qtrestion is known to have
been sold to Sullan 'Abdulmajid I, a similaf letter is still to be found
in the possession of an Egyptian gentleman in Cairo.

But Prof, Vÿi"t has not given-àny further.details of this second copy-' As
for his fust objection, règarding- the identity of the contents, may I not
reply that the ihree leUàrs in question weie written on the same day,
adiiessed to three princes all of whom were Christians, and were written
for exactly the same purpose of exhorting them to embrace Islam. Such

sirnilarity'of text is nôt excluded even in-zoth century diplomatic corre-
soondence.' Lastly, Nôldeke, in the fust edition of his Geschichte des Qurttyt, (r.89u,

D, r4o)'râmarked , " th..* is nothing to doubt as regards the authenticity
àf iËe'letter, whose text is to be found in so many of the best Arabic
.àri..r." But Schwally, in the znd edition of the same work (p. rgo, n. 3)
fr*À for-rrlated three- objections which I shall consider one after the
other :-

r. " In those days Tonsiegel was in use, tlrat is, the seal was

stamped on a sort of clay, and not a seal with ink."
Schwallr, 

^has eiven no refeience as to the source of his information.
Ôrdinaiily a clày-seal could be used for the envelope and not for the inner
letter. Further,- Ibn-'Asâkir assures us that the Plophet had recourse to
Lioÿ-..*l only once because he had not then his seaf at hancl and this for

a-2
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the treatv of ukai<Jir. (cited by Ibn-gaj a.r, Içàbah,s.v. wahb-ibn-ukaidir.)I am afrâid, 
"uu., 

iiiià;;;-i"t#:"'i."ilrdiri'àr,j'*ny be a*ribured to' false deciohering of ih. MS.';; th. part oi;À;;à'it* 
"f 

Ibn-Hajar,s work.
[o.J 

the,r,à.'os;];à;;,i"i r,"# àil;c;;;i;;à il'K; nzut_,ummar (v, Nos.566o, 566r, s?où on the authoriiy .rf the'saÀu ïu"îrn.akir, and we readthere "ê 4':i (i.e., sealed;t witt t is "{l-i;;;;ion-*0,, antique usagelamong the semiti",.T.oprr, e.specia[y 
"r 

r:*-i-ii. country of origin of" ukaidir)*and 
1oj 

i*h *.s (iL., .eir"d ii with clav) as in the printededition of Ibn-Hajar. The ri*il.riÇ-"r'irr.'ulirri. ror*s of the twowordsorili' *douh,': **u..ffi L not difficurtlf àemonstratior. Furrher,a clissical author (Ibn_Rustah t" l
tr.îü'i"^hï"111tà;6ri-ffi:;;ü'ï,Èf if '.fktt*l;;:l;î:îfJif, l,;clav-seal was firsr,uséa 

"*o"[ii,l2 M.r-]*, b;;h" ch;lîfah ,umar. 
More_over' the incidenr,re*-.,r*i:i;'ior#3j;î 

Ià. .b.#' menrioned bv lbn-Sa'd'(Tabaoat. IIf r, p. I2;) J"i1f _Wàqidiy 
\ÿaghazt, MS. Brit. Mtrs,fol' 4r a) ànd F;v i;À';â,#:, the worâ '' ràfi-r*pression.,, u,for-tunatelv the abridged editioi of lùn--'Asâkir,s 
"u-; r..rTi;;r"';, ,:ï:;;,when menrionin-g the_treaty 

"f Utuiair; àr;. ;; *f,r,io., the seal at all.2' "such a-formai t.tt* must contuirr-tir"'r,ume of the scribe
-and the name or tn" ÈËuiËr.;iI am a{i'ai<l lit ** *.îiiri"ti}g.of the eoth cenrury crecrentials orat least the foreign dËpu'îL1.,î".i-triu Ë;r;;;il;-p*pir.. The ArabForeien office qr ihà q1Ëiif iË"prophài, ;ffiïîü srx years hacr passecrsince his rnisrar:ion t" ilîài""rr"rirur,ir, fact cail.ed üpon for trre firjt tirnein the Arabi-a.n hisrory t";;;;J'u t.n., to a foreign prince, a.d ir rvas

;J."i,X,i.Xiiî, il*,ll#; 
p;;;ï"; v/as persua dàà tà hâ,,u o,;n I ;; s;u ;;

3. " Pr:obabry the script of the iocuments in th.se clays was .otso definitet" Kufic -. i" ifi" ;;J;d"J".iiü""1.1i'
l,ilX?Tïi:îH:§î;;î,#;'ii..u,*i,,g a point on which the autrror

In fact, the documen_t in question qeedp to be re_studied l>v compctentscho.tars before *. ;;;fi;;ity"i"i;;;se it of.As resards tt u rà.ona-ï'rigirà'i ,h" làit., addressed ro ar_\,[u.crhrr-
f*r'f.'f§:îi':" sovetnor "r ih;'p.ou,." oiÏ;h,"À, (pr. +,) tr,.," i,
üel,iiîil'ïi,,fi :,ff ,r,,§;î,lio;,:rï$-,:.:.3rr,r3#"?;:j::*ï:ïÉi
i:XU"y. J"** îJ i:'; 

1' ;i;ifii;' à 
"'k,i t, r..' 

; " î. î,î i i,lib;i ; ; 
" 
.; i ;;,.î

In fact, Fleicher Ëud ,-u."iued a retter from the attaché of the Gcrma.''mbassv in con stantinopre r;,yi ;; thd; l;;ffi "t iâï.ou ght t rr erc fro r nl)amascus a document o,i parcÉmË";,-f";d..'îil ë;an corresp.nde,renclosed atso the pÀ;;;;ffi.il,Ëii;;; (ô"r.r,r"'i.îîrng) or the-c,r iginar
;.-ü"1;;";;U abylonîerr und As.syrien, I, r79. Âlso Krückmann, Ch. Edwar6s and or6ers.
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which Fleicher reproducec{ !n the ZDMG uio'g with his re'rarks. The- editorial note begàn by s,ryi*g that the lt"ii..i;;;, secmed to haveüished to ascertai" ,hutÀài ;À. ï;., stiil tiveâ-rhi;i, had given such anice golden egg. to rhe seller of ti,u t"tür lf ü;q;ffi.. nil that Fleicherhas to say may be analysed as follows :.*r. It is knownthat the prophet 
!eg! a letter to al-Mu,dhir yetits text is nowhere preserveci in'Àrubi. hlJ";i;;:^

e. The first few rines are .rea. a.rà-rüjbt";;;"sisting of the nameof the sender and the addressee yet;h.;ili;'";rhü;bii^ri*r',*r-
tated after Arabic scriot.

3,. In t}:is latter portion there are a few Arabic words r.vhich onecan discern vet there are sucrr erur".pàfirg *i.t"L", ,ir.i trr"ï'.àïrïîbe attribut*â to an Arab scr"iÈ.

^""1,1"^-!.lst^objection 
that the text of the letter has not been preserved inrrrabrc sources, is du.e _to lacr< of search. For as-suhiiriy, i-bri$l;;-#

Qalqashandiy, ibn-al-Quiy;n., ;"à ; nu*bà. 
"r Jl"ï. have quored thecomplete text ot the retter ; and such an old author as lbn_sa,d has rrir"r,copious exrracts. our sour."r 

"r" 
quii. ;;;"i;;;; i" ;Ë"Jâàt"i,i'iil

;:l!":r' 
of the letrer which is perfectiy;;';;b;;;r.d"ü ;h";iËiiàr"ii

_^, 
Tl" second objection must be simply set aside because with a littleparn one can read every rvord of it {roiri the beginni"g tà th; ;;j. ïi.;admission that in wrrat'app";ü ;; b;^À;;Ëi."_i"ïifii nonsense one canstill discover some phrasesi" g""a Âr"bi.;i;t;ï;î;,;Ë;i'"*;l;."î* âho. be aeËipnerea ; ancr is in ract i::';î:[-fest 

that

That there are. speiling,nistakes-m.;.ra ;;; io uâJtà.i,ig-àn"Jnothi.,gelse. Fleicher had fou"a-rniv-iàur^ru.r, instances in the document con-cerned. 0f these al-Muncrhiriar.t ,*âï;; iî;;isÉt'"f tË" *;ffi ffi,
l:. 

*:"*"Jith (i) ancl ,or with the .".r"", 1,ij. fl,i. is clearry due totne age of the document, and the ink has raàea out, as is evident from
iiSii-iTl,ïdïJff1"ï:1"'*",i:",ïff*::nr1;illi,rrsY"ï"r*lriïi
attributed to the.dou.ble sign for the r"tt"r (,ri1r-"". Gr. 3rd rine,fifth word from th.e.right), i'hu rorairrg of -the'Jo.u-unt may have pro-
ÿu.ced this sign rvhich t-he 1;-;;; .;#à;à ;; r;;;r.,I"ï;il or the writi.g. oris it merelv a mistake or trre .opyiit ?, Thu;-;i;;-i;fi; ç4rr) is written

::f: (e) f.f..r. 3, 7!r word), is,or true. For the scribe has always,--
:l:,::.O.,-tr*r", 6 rimes in this document,_used the same figué fo,
ï: :".1t.1(r)' 

The. same shape 
"{ 

(:) repeats itserf in the lerter of üuqaw-qrs \I/tuch I have just spoken of. The last spelling mistake is said tà u"the word fo-o**àwhich has been \r/rirte; ;;t ïËi;r.ï.ra of the correct
îJttiat"ttily I may refer you to an old Arabic inscription, cliscovered in palmyra by prof. sauvaget.
We find therc a similar mistake ancl the rvord ;rr. f has been written çn. I cf , Inuentaire dcs lnscriptions
de Palmye par J. Cantineau, p. 5r (Beyrouth, r933)].

tlr-_
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( I) (cf. l. 4, 7th ivord). fhis is but a.grave misapprehension on the part ofth'e German orientârist. For the miüead i[i ;;bü; i" rr.t't"'tf";;;:
ceding word and thî (r)rr Freicher is in fai'the ({,);f the word tl*r l' It is curioüs that Fleichâ reads the first circre u* (g )'und th" *".o.rà-.i;;"in the same word ur (r) rn r*.t ih" *ril;i;;ffi; written the le*er.(r) in this document with similar circles. I may point out that there isvery little differe,ce between the final (r) ancl the middre (ç) in thisdocument (c{. l. z;jJl and I. ro \;t l).I must asain repeat that this Ir;ïi.i*m of mine does not signify thatI am rurv .-o,,,i,r.âi-9ilË ;ilh""il;I;^;r .#'àoli*unt concerned. rsimplv wànt to "nffi*i..";î"ï;i'"f tirther study oi it, .in." what has.up tilt now been üid;is ;;t'iiàJ r*".,-îril'ïiuËî. uoa the pointsraised in these stuclies mai;üï" explained.A comparative ,srtdr;f iËË^J.iipr 

"-r-o* î,r..riptions with that of thedocumenrs to which r lin"à;;{è;;;ii."th; il;iniiï;li;u no, be possibtehere' I prefer that-some u*pu.i *.ro more competent scholar^ shouldundertake the task. t *rr.rri'r'i'Ëurirr." to pass to the inscriptions whichare the main object ,:f thà-pa;;;..-"'
As remarked above, !ràs_.i inscriptions are considerable in nurnber.of these, near rhe,run *ii àlir,.'*,itirî.;;à àËrrrrrî* Sal, (pl. 6) u/efind ab.ut half a,t";;;;ilJipii",ri"", very far from each other. Thereare places in this pu.t oii-Èu^i,îu.rt*in where the rock does not require

,"1:lilg,for the.pu.po"u 
"ftl;;;Ëilg words. It resembles slare-stonà. Itts m tact on such portio,s or tn" io.i that we find these inscriptions.Near the sr,rÀir, ;a;hi.htj I*.1,*; .i"Ë;,ïh;;J't"î'flülî.t i"the shape of the .rei;i Ëtt;;'L.'iïru ro*"r parr or the base presents abig couèh on which-a e;i;;ü'.ôi" .", ;àp'ily pn;rrâ take rést (fr. zl.

$T,ffi §îli tïl t *:i: tli* iff§ li?:T tiljd,üiJi:nd an i n sc ri p,i, n

r. Night and day ,Umar

z. and Abu-Bau. ,"u":'*rr.. rr, ( S clfc;,ar-, ù,,3,1fr,fî.î
3. with God from every 

Jf,"r, .ll Jl4, thing unpleasant. ( t

," 
lffiî,s,î?;_:l 

z8f inches broad 
"il_?l.ii.hes high.. 

o-rN-b

pubii.-i,ËËïh;Vir:q,r"r,,_i,.lli,,ï.;iÏ!:ü,X.'"Xt;"Ë;:i1,îfl 
"0",::

companied his Khediv;*t m*JiË.]ilË iiqr ^riËilëiig 
of the last worcrof the second line is(.:rsà-);" *iri"r.i aiii". ÀJJffi.'in ,e35, a younsscholar of ÏvÎecli,at,',ÀUaitquàffi;-;;6ti;;i;dîilit;r;i".r,;H;;ffd1;1,üiilËàl; jf; i,#.?lj:i:$,,in",;:He has reproduced ,ti" iü;iiËiliii* pâsha,s *ork, ,ni.r, has becorne
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re3e soME ARABICffiii'iËliY&.,1fffi,§AH oF rHE $s

illeqible, and he has quoted thereadingof the same author without any

i;;ù'h;; ;;arks. Mr. ibrahim f,Iamdi Qarpütlî, present Curator of the

§trïit ti"l-i.iaÀ Library of Medihah told ire pesonally that it was he who
i*J Àr.t discovered ihis inscription. I am àfraid the visit 

"of :o Pany

"Àif,utiu.t. 
has led somebodv toicratch on the writing to render it clearer

iài piiotoeraphy, and in faci I found the writing fresher here than else-

rvhere.
On the left hand of the same rock, there is a double inscription (Pl. q),

in at least two handwritings. The right-hand portion,.written i.n magli-
â."irt-q".;i; typ;; Èi* .uif".*4 f""àh owing tô the disintegration of the
rock. I-could dériipher only as follows :-

The left-hand portion, a blg inscriotion of about a score of lines-, con-

sists of sisnatures, ;;;;;f ;[i"ïhuu" b"en effaced b.v t\" hand of Nature.

Ë,"t;i,lt';;Joaih; right-hand- portion has crossed Èi. inscription and

;;;;;u;"ilv they .u.rnît date frôm the same tirne. The dimenstous ot

;h;;ïr;Ë;f ihiJ dàuble inscription are 63 inches broad."and {Tjnches
1^ri*fr.'ïir-ifti* fri.i.o**unication, my readiig must naturally be defective"

Itls as follows :-

r. V/ise.

z. And believes in the.

3. 'I-Imar son of al-.

4. Bakr.

r. I am'Umârah

z. sou of L{aznr. I arn

3. Maimün.. '.

4. I am Muharnmad son of

5, 'Abdullâh. I am N{.. '.
6. son of 'Awsajah.

7. I am Khalat".

8. I arr-r $ulairnàn al-Ahmar (?) I am"

s. I am §ahl sou of,.. ' '

I am Ma'qil al-JuhaniY. I ask, ' '

OGod..Iarn.'.

Iî. Ï irnr Sa^ci sr-rit oit T\'lir'riclh' 'i

,\. ' 11

J! ,'g.r
)t A-f

-fi

;r[P bl

[lç]ü
.. ôr"^

ü r.É [l

{:î
.ili [l

". lil ( t u.,a-'Jl );*'jt ifl* til

" ;l J+* l;l

-,'*l É+Ll #*..[i
....ljr . (s)l .i\

,-, ù .r^.* L;!

IO,

II.
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.. sonof .. l arn.,. lil .... rül "...

rS. I am'Aliy son of Abü-Tâlib.

Oct.

I3.

I4.

. 16. M Muharnmad. À.* _rI have not found time, since my return fronr Medinah, to make a closestudy for the identificatio" 
-"-f 

irràr. personarities. Ail these names are' verv common amons the Muslin r oi 
-t-1," 

;;ü"à";. rÀ. ;àlîv'r"ilâîUmârah -i bn - Ha z rp, ïh"1;p^rïËiir.ii jffi ïTa iËJàrd rn g t o histo rianstaken an active "rit i"-nu"â', 
"i"*iri-"î"KË;î;q.-Xt_waqiaiy recordsthat when Zaid-ibn-Triâbit;; J;i;-î;;,r'.-r#, làL" aiuuing of thehhandaq,'urnârah dii ;;til;iàË; .or,."ur-thà'.ioiË*. and armours ofZaid, who wa. terrided;;ffiËilk;. À;f;,.Kï.iïi,'r," is better knownas the father of .Aswad ri.';;;lr."'rè"*'"i'auâ_vaghùth, and notunnaturallv he did nor rike io urro.;ut; hi*âf î;it .u.r, un_Isramicpolvtheistit na,nes. À. l.ôàra-"s;üirr" 

"ÈÀhÀï.,'ii," r.rai.,g is cloubt_ful. It has, hou,eu.., bà.i-ü**d^t. ;; t';^;;'uÂ'in"r,t professor inParis that 
'u" "'" dàâ[d'ï;Ëiilhi;]"iü,;lF-*.,r'ïi,r, * hunyatt notknown ro us' rÀ/itrr td ;;;;üffi 9i. M;,ü,*îjiir,àiy, other namesoccurrinq in the inscription er;i; ;_il k";;ii;;lËii. mentionI havè sti, srave i;;bi;ili""iüa;^tü;,p,ilX.''ir,o.,r"one rike totake it as orisiiat9s iü"fi;;i;ï"1J1;'î;;ii"';ï'riruna"q, it \À,il beeasv for him tË 

"*ntui"-iÀ"' ;ffi ;ilie prophet V,,llu**ud -ib' _, Abd il ahand also the sranimuti.itiÿ-alüïiiy-iun-.Abü-Tâiib. For durins someleisure when"relieveà f.q* î;;,'*àt. sor<iiers hrst may have inicribecrtheir narnes, savins ttJi-u," Io'à"à^uo and-their comracres fbllorved suit.The Proirher ma'" rr""q prüà$ü;;'Ë" spot during his inspecrions, noricedhis soldiârs bus,r'insc;i-bIü;i,i" iigg, to partièipate_i, their enjoymentasked some of hi*.omparli;;;;Jhis naàe rrd-ü;y others presentmay very likelv have fified tt 
" 

.p.*1t.once ,"i;h ;À.i;îrgnatures. More_over, the importance of the e*pression t;l ii;.;i;.i'Àa so) shoulcl norbe lost sight of.
At almost the end 

^qf tbg reft-hancl portion of the inscription, I rrave

$:x*r:'-fi Lr,i;g:1$i1;:,,1#;Jrtï.tï ji,r.T::r"Ë+*ï;l
christi'" But I can réfer vou'toihe {bru6qft;;;i"rJî explain it :-:r. At_Batadhuriÿ in his r"iai 6: aîr;;;;;,:j.

iâ*i, l.Jt Ç.:: a-j .-,Ko1*,trry,.tt.s*-i .i rr üf*, L, s-r i 1.;I;r.r+ J.,, ,
" *; ,Jll ljL g;;rl !_r _ çJ llr I ;. & =rt:l ul j:

The editor of Futûh has added here in .?; note a remark ofIbn-'Asâkir citing further.a.** of do"r*"nt, .Àruairrg ,,Jl ül :,z, Aç-§afadiy in his tÂ/afi_bit_*rf"y;;it;;i*_ 
,__

'd "Uq - q | *. I4.r +c ôt,r;r :JL;i; u,, *:fi. I g*éi ;,,



i;;1,: SOME ARABIC INSCRiPTION§ OF MEDINAH OF THE $7
EARLY YEAR§ OF HIJRÂH

r. May God accept

2. May God treat

fr:om 'lJmar | )*.11 J.À-

3. Al-Kattâniy quotes in his very interesting'rvork called :

{" J' üjKsll qJJl i,tIlr4 Lll-r ertctajl; s! tJlr \:lr'jl .r.,lrl ,,

,, ir-r,ll i:,- dl ü q,)t*!t ç.ill ,""* l;

(Vol. I, p. r55) as follows :-
+i r.+.1 qJ ol filla*tc *-L,.r ri.uc^* i ti.â,; L- rid[l* ;,.1 f ) s5,,
d"+ ; r+Él .l .r"jlJ^;i! di f 4; i:lf ,>.rf- r*6,*.j t cr o; r l3j ri 5*
l+ c+ ,S l:':Jlle l; 

"t'JUi,.tfss 
l - o . ()l: --."llr*l "r 

a-J Jf d Vl,t
t'*4 3l

- 4. Fqrther, while etliting the letters of the Prophet, I came across
four or five instances wheÀ ibn-Abü-Jàlib'or iun-r':-qufafah.has
been written. (c1". my Documents sur la Diplomatie iusulmane à
l'époque du Prophàte et des Khalifes Orthodoxes, documents N«:. 2r,22,
3.3.3lrd 8o).. The letter of Tamîm-ad-Dâriy preserved by Fadlallah
al-'Umariy jn his Masal,ilt'al-ab;d.r will, hoivever, be found in the
document No A3 of rny Corpus.' 5. . The_well-known Iranian scholar Mr. M. A. Qazvini told me
recently in Paris that there is a Quran preserved in iome shrine of
Irân which bears the words (#Ly.l ,t.*:;(:) at the end, The
pious and orthodox possessors had much embarrassment ancl took
pains to explain that in ancient times the letter ( tr ) must have been
written in the shape of the modern-(l). I haue not seen this copy of
the Quran pers_onally nor its photographs, yet concerning the name
of a scribe at the end of this copy qf the 

-Quran I maÿ refer you
to the article al-Juhanîy in the ^Ansd,b of as-§am'ânîy, which jays
that in the time of the author of this wc,rk there was eitant a copy ôf
the Quran at the end of which was written (or* ,tVü.\.1c:if:), and
that the ov/ners were sure that it was written bv that famous com-
panion of the Prophet. I mean to emphasise thât the name of the
scribe in the copies of the Quran was irdt rare in classical times.

6. Mr. Q.azvini has ftrrther drawn my attention to the common
expressions Bâyazid, Bü-Sa'id_, Bal[rârith,- etc., which never change
in the different cases like the City Bukair in Egypr. Ibn-Jubai-r,
however, being a stranger, had made it in hisiLr Trauels to decline.

- Coming to s"om-e other inscriptions ; some feet below this rocky couch
there are several ott'er ilscriptions. My readings are as follows :--

r. Inscription C:_--

,J*,-.il
; j;Jtr. )P3. 'lJmar with forgiveness !
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. :1. Inscli;rtior, l) ;--
r. .. ltrt: l.:r;licver:, Âçi111i; r:rc in t.itrr

1.,ir,rul !

2., l/iry (io<i lnrilr,,: 'i,In:rrrr fi"onr lJri,
pr:r rplr.: of p.ii;rilisi,:,

:i. lliilr lrr, i J Alrrr lj,,J. r.. (jrl Jç(.1)1r)t
r,{ tlrr brlici.,.r..-iikc ac:ts I

3. Inscriptinn E (cf. pl. ro):*
I, XXXX
2, I testify that thr:re is no Gocl

lql".L,J11 .,i:lill .l_r-,tl

"{lJ^l ë -f ôt ,_|^+

qarl J-,," Â -/.1 [JJ

XXXX
4, I ! dl r+.il

As for the-expressi,on " yaj'al 4ilâtr...Abu-Bakr,, instead of the morecorrect Abâ-Bakr, I maÿ rqr"r Uk !"t*lrrt-i^îurilu.t mentioned inconnection with the expiession tu"-nËu-ïàiiul -Ij"rià to lbn-Hishâmb. ,++.: #u,-*1t.,.;rÈatar-i -"d 
^rb'-said'd;: 

il"rn;;; iiîiîi'..t*r.rÇ)..(Dimensions: 3r inches bv qà inches).' 
' . .

3, [but G]od ancl I testify that "* (sic) .t* (sic) ùl rll .rr*lt; 4llJl yl l' that (sic) Mullarnmàà is
His servant.

4. t'+fl1î,:,LYti'Ël*.ilrtH# !r dl 'i ôI-#q t[.i+*:-r 
I

is no God'but

s. tfl,fn, ll,, God is my trust and' llJlJ *fï al ,r[-tr;o JHe is the Lord.

6. x x of the Exalted Throne. 
aEJ 

I ,l r*tl X X

,-^llp,i1"ntly there.are signs ard words not belonging to the text of thisrnsc*ptrôn from 'uvhich lrey differ even. in handwiiilie u"J r;iritilitr."Thave no sreat difficulty in q"àils Àvüf i* iàid ;iih"i;;"f.^ K;;i "ipairg thàt some morô ancienr, î..Ëô; ;';;;-I.1";i: ", an uncouthinscriprio, w?q effa.ced to finà-pü.JiÀ, th";J;;;;i.ïi"g. or perhaps aman with bad handwriting be§an to insüibeil;ilh;, more proficient,

. Note the expression(-r* rtl)and not the.classical 11.l**.rll).It is interestins to note.that almost eüer.ywhe;" ,h; Lu*" of ,umar 
ispresent. If wehaiËherethe tü;d*;lti"g of ihe famous Khalîfah, I shallnot. be altoqi-sled, because c,f his ,u.ttl.* nature and his mastery of calris-raphy of which he was among ir,"Ïô."*ost'of those;h;ï;i#ftîi;q* at-Mecca before the advàt or irruro-rnr"i;,ü;;;ïË#Ëi;";i;ii

Abü-Bakr and the veneration ühièhï;i;.i f,;; hiï^ffii;r^lË;à:"&#ïTthe combination of these t*à 
"*ÀL*'i; ;;;;;i JitËËJl'l*Ër,irîi"*";îâthe precede'ce given to Abu-Faiui* r,**". À"d i" fâ;t";ii+G;ià"iy^iï

/,/
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Ie3! so,lfE Àli/\Ri(l iNôcRtprIoNs oî. h4.ul)tNÂi.i otr 'ï'lîn ,\?,t)
ii:ÀItl_y ilitARS (.)F, tiij R.,Al.t

irir. r'{agi,iT*i says tlrat durinr; ti:c e;arnpaign t:{ J(irandtq. Âbir-Ilakr a14'LJiirli,: IlijV(),r' ilattri : r]iey wrlr:ke.l toqctlrrr:, ih,-,y w;ri1....,a t,.,r,,ttir" ,rriii
It,,i' sal togti irti: ;\rr,"J tirirt. f'rbû-llakr- ollt.n ,:Jrn:t,r.rl i.,!r,,, ,;r,,,rn,ii oi'
[1i,r rnt;;i lr l;,i'1'.'

,. 
'i'f,r,s,rs rt"iy,fir:si .:r;innrrrrtil.:ari1n 6i"tIr: jls,r ii,.'ir;ii: ,r]. wii;c[ {rrrly, frrrr:

hitri 1)r':vtr-tttsly'l.x:rtr ixrlrlislrecl. T irrlpe tu b,: ;rlllr Lo cülrtirrue tiie str,ilv.ol
iilr:.;riir:1r.111 urrll: tlr*. l,el1'r.c,f scholarly suslu,cslioir, rvl ,ir:h I ir.rrr;t. v.,ij['noi:
Lr* la{:krns in ;rid r:f this icienti{ic ourrk i, iiiies,: ciiriic,uli ii,n*..*

,, Jq.jt- qU r./lrl ùXii*.,J*.'j-r*"!r Jprr

M. HertrtouLLAH.

ôbÂ! it F,j b<s"

. . JJÂ- a,:c ôl*;"1rÉ..9,1 ôK . . o36# +.1-r.{,,1 I ,,-Ltl ô l.?.tl ( i. e. .ur )

(MS. Brit. Mue. fol. ro3, ro5. cf. also Sirah Shdmiyah (MS. earavil,in.)
e. P. §. These words uttered in May last, are truer still now that a war has broken out in which my own

§tate has joined hande with its Britishand Frenchalliee. At rhat time, hÀvever, I had in my mind the
decreasing interest shown by European countries in Oriental stuclies.

A-4

r-l-r,ÿ -a,al;y'rÉ l;l #.lrr . .üJJl .l+J)\iK. lr -r+ | jl iJ*Jl ;"

i
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